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Lingnan in 
Hong Kong !
Emma Alcock, Gina Blaskie, Aida Cheung, Citlalli 
Gonzalez
Service-Learning Course & 
Internship hours !Twice a week





Office of Service Learning
Lingnan University !





HK History Museum/Sky 100
Aida !
Self-initiated project
Grouped with 2 local students and 
a student from Mexico
Health Awareness Week
Hing Tak Elementary School
Worked with 5th graders
gina!
Worked with the NGO Yau Oi Tong
Helped design a gym for elderly 
community members
Important for rising elderly 
population
Help with effects of dementia







Yau Oi Tong - elderly center
Increasing participation in the center
Home visits
Street exhibition 
Final presentation at the center
